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THE FBEEMASONS IN OHINA. 
Tnc ceremony or laying tl1e ronndatlon-~tone of the new MMOuJc 
temple ot Shantthal took place on the 3rd of July-the Worth1 
Brother Rolwrt Freke Gonld, P.Y:. NOii. li8, 6i0, and 713, P. Pro-r 
S.G.W. Andnlw:lo, oftlciJltlng Wlth lhe tll~er trowel. The lodge11, 
having mueterod nt the old Jiasonic llall in the Oanton·ro1'd, were 
mamhalled in J)l"OCC!l'{on by the Right Worthy Brotl1er Donald.loo 
I.Le proreffion being bend.ed by the coll8Ular bod'", the mnnicl~{ 
council, the ~tom-hoUEe ollicl11l•, the Shllnghai !tangcrs and ri!lo 
wluntcer.<, 11Dd tho pullce bond. The lodges 60 l'l'presented ln the pro
CCfEi.on \l'ere the Ancient Landmark, the ()O@mopolita11, the Tuscan, 
the Northern Lodge of China, and the Rom! Suaex. The bBnd of the 
G7th lleglment cnme nextd· then followed the- atewll!'.la and othefl!f 
with tl1e corn, wine, and o , tho book of coMtitufone, the volttme o 
the mCTed la"i the epecimen! of rough and perfee~ nshlaT1 the trowel, 
the eqwue ana compo!llM!8, the mallet, the OOrlnthtan. Done; and Ionic 
lighta, and the other ~bola of their archltec:tmal religion. The ac~ 
ing grand officen were Brethren L. G. Dunlop, O. E. P&rker J . Nutt · 
Rev. O. II. Bntcht;!j Provinclnl Ohaplnlnj V. Seaman, Prori.nclai 
Treamttr; John \;l.llrk. archlt~, Provtndal Saperlntendent of 
Works; and J, Mathlas Lloyd, Provincial Grand Secretary. When 
the prooo;slon reached the appointed tiltc, which Is abown In our 
lllDBtrntion, from a photogmph by llr. W. Saunders, the brttbran 
bn\"ing 11!cellded tLe platform, 11 prayer "1lll o!Iered by th~ ae ... 
Brother Butcher, nnd a p11rd1ment !!Croll, bearing record of th' da~ 
of this ccemony, a phial contnlnh1g the current coins of England, 
h:dia, Chinn, and JnpRn, the latest number! or the Anglo-Oblncse newa
popcl'I'. and the by·IAW'I of the Moo0nlc lodges were plRCed bttweea 
the upper and lower ~tone!!. The cement was eprcnd with the trowel 
of Brother Ge.old, 1111d, the atone bn\"ing bten lowered, the uanal teAta 
were applied w:tb the phunb, le,.cJ, and 5(\\~ by the ofllcera thereto 
appoin~ i whereupon the Prorinclnl Grand Al&llt.er, having made th' 
due inqnirtcs and found all 9nite correct, took his mallet and 1trnck 
c.htte tlm~ on the etone, Ny111g, "Jlay thia nnderl.Rldng be conducted 
and completed by the craftmlen, according to the grand plan, ill 
pea<X', harmonr,_ and brotherly lore In The -P. G. M. then called for 
three chttnt, which were gi\"ell with all the hearty enthnalasm which 
could be thrown into an cxpremon of glndne:;s and goodwill, the 
band meanwhile playing a li'1lly nir. The corn, wine, and oil 
were then poured ont, aa symbols of plenty, of joy and 
gladne!!!, of co.mfort and peace. Two ~ or the lOOth 
Pealm were sung, after which brief addreaea were delivered b7 
t.be Grand Master and OhapWn; then followed the B agllah NatloDtll 
Anthem, by the band of the Gitb Regiment, the proceasion wu re· 
formed iu inverted order, and marched back to the Maaonie Hall, 
where the lodgee were cl09ed in ancient form with aolemn prayer. 

Daring tho ceremony the balconies of ~. Puat•n and Oo.'a 
hon~ were crowded with ladles, who had thns an opportunity of wit· 
nemng one of the mOl!t int:ereatlng as well as Important Ka9onic 
rites. Such o dlapllly mll!t have the clfcct of exciting !re1h interett 
in the 11l11Eonlc myateriC!I and keeping np the enthW!iasm which the 
bretbrc11 or the myetio tio feel for their order. The bnilding, u 
deEigned by the arehlt«t, Brother Olark, will oonalat of two part.a, of 
wbiCb the front portion, facing the bond, will contain three atoriea; 
"bile the back, which will comprl!e a public hllll on the lower floor 
and the l!uonic temple abot"e, will be two &~rles in height. The 
public Lall, aTililablc for bonqnetii, lectnres, concerta, and other 
pnblic occuioM1. "~! be fnrnl!hed trltb two entr&noes, one of 
which will open ai.mruy from the exterior of the bnlld!wr, while the 
other will connect It 'll"ith the portion def'oted to lilaaonfc pnrpoaeR. 
The !Jail will be 11bout 25 ft. in Delght, and the !laaonlc temple eome
wbllt more lofty. Attached to the latter will be the necesaary 
cbnpela and prcJ)aring·l'OODl3. The portion immediately vlaiblo from 
the bund will contain eerranta' offices on the basement, accommoda· 
tlon for library nnd reading-rooms ou the rrlnclpal floor, and refniah· 
mait-room1 M:n.oten;' concfu~o ll!ld Royal Arch Ohnptcr on the upper 
rtory. It Ill lntc!ldcd that tl.e d ylc !!hall be It:ilian, with tlim· 
qllllrter columns and deeply ~ windo~. The fraternit1 ii 
ceyc;ciall,· to IJC congmtn:ated on the commencement of tbls building 
nt 11 ti m~ wl.t.n it 18 under COD!-ldtrntion lo remoT'tl rhP Eeat of the 
Pronncial Ornnd Lodge from Hong-Kong to Shanghai. The new 
M1Lo0nie temple will when completed be a fitting depoeitory for the 
lmpoJtruit archi'1l!! of U.e craft in Ohino and Will moreover be a 
i;tru:1Ung memorial of that tetli whlc!J rendcni the Sb.aughai brethren 
wortLy c.f tLc honour "ltich the Omncl Lodge of England oont.e111· 
plnte<- b.:litowing upe!l t~. 
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